June 11, 2020

FEATURED
MEMBERS

MOSAIC MESSAGE
From our office

Gregory Frederic
Painting
"The inspiration for my colorful
pieces comes from emotion felt
through music, human form,
injustices and people I meet."
Click here for more about
Gregory!

FEATURED
FUNDER

Make Music Day Green Bay is
only 10 days away!
Are you ready to celebrate?
June 21, 2020
Here's our lineup so far:

AHT Wisconsin Windows
is a Mosaic Supporter! To learn
more about them, Click Here.

MEMBERSHIP
Your membership enables us to
provide the leadership and support
to stimulate and assure the
development of the arts, promote
creativity, advocate for greater
investment in the arts, and foster
arts education.
Levels:
Individual/Artist
Non Profit
Creative Businesses
Arts/Cultural Organizations

Donors:

12:30 pm - 2:00 pm | 7000apart @ Music on the Metro
Tentative stops include the Veteran's Manor, Freedom House - times will be
announced closer to date
11:00 - 11:45 am | Willow Tree @ Hazelwood | 1008 S. Monroe
1:00 - 4:00 pm | Mike Garrity @ Rum Runners | 715 S. Broadway
1:00 - 4:00 pm | Gerry Sloan @ Rum Runners | 715 S. Broadway
1:00 - 4:00 pm | THE Jeff Miller Band @ Riverside Place Condos back patio
2:00 - 4:30 pm | Wolfgang Vetter @ Little Edelweiss Quintet
2:00 - 4:30 pm | Speako Chords @ St. Brendan's Inn | 234 S. Washington St.
3:00 - 4:30 pm | 7000apart @ The Art Garage | 1400 Cedar Street
3:00 - 5:00 pm | Afinado @ The Quigley's Driveway | 1849 Lost Dauphin
Road
5:00 - 7:00 pm | Speako Chords @ St. Brendan's Inn | 234 S. Washington St.
5:00 - 6:00 pm | Wolfgang Vetter @ The Art Garage | 1400 Cedar Street
6:15 - 7:45 pm | Memphis Star @ The Art Garage | 1400 Cedar Street
8:00 - 9:30 pm | THE Jeff Miller Band @ The Art Garage | 1400 Cedar Street

*Some of these locations will have live streaming.

There is still time if you would like to participate.
Go to

The arts are powerful; they shape
our community, affect our culture,
and enrich our society. Donors
make art possible. Make an
investment and join us in our
commitment to ensuring that art is
a part of our community.
To learn more about the benefits of
becoming a member, sponsor or
donor please
email silvija@mosaicartsinc.org
for more information.

STAY
CONNECTED
Like us,
follow us,
visit us

www.makemusicday.org/greenbay
for more information.
Make sure to like our Facebook page @MakeMusicGB and
@MosaicArtsInc
to keep up with future updates!

Here are a few ideas to create your own instruments
at home to celebrate Make Music Day!
Bash the Trash - check out these videos and learn how to make
fun instruments out of "trash!" Click here for ideas.
Ring in Make Music Day - Make your own homemade wind
chimes. Plan to play your chimes for 5 minutes starting at noon on
June 21. Ask others in the neighborhood (remember to social
distance!) to do the same then listen to where the sounds are
coming from. Here are some ideas on
how to build your own chimes.

Click here for details.
Interested in a FREE Listing on our website?
Email us: Your name | Business Name | Medium | Business
Website/Etsy Page/FB Page
We can be reached at: info@mosaicartsinc.org.

VIRTUAL PROGRAM
Mosaic Arts, Inc | U.R. Art
Make your own masterpiece inspired by the techniques
of famous artists. The creative team from Mosaic Art Inc.
will share a short story showcasing a new style of art + to
recreate your own version at home.

Click here for dates!

CREATIVE PROJECTS

Call for art and writings!
Please keep them coming!
REMINDER - We are still looking for submissions for our literary
and artistic piece: slow brown fox. The focus of this edition is:
Mental and Emotional Health. Growth, Hope and New
Beginnings. Feel free to include short stories, poetry, art or
music you've created during this unprecedented time in our

history. ALSO -we are still taking entries for our cover art. It
should relate to the topic of this edition and be appropriate for
general audiences. Email info@mosaicartsinc.org for
submission or questions.

